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equipment: costs 
for different: size 
cattle feedlots 
I£ you plan to go into cattle feed ing in your present 
farm operation, how much equipment would you 
need? What would it cost you? How many cattle 
should you feed? 
Or, if you already operate a feedlot, and plan lO 
cxpan(I, what equipment would you need to add to 
your present setup? Arc you handling lhe number 
of cmlc that will give you the best return, per head, 
on your investment? 
1l1is Fact Sheet is J~igncd to hdp you :mswcr 
these questions. IL includes a guide to the items of 
equipment, along with estim:1tcd costs, needed for set­
ting up different size cattle feedlots in South Dakota.' 
The sizes worked out arc for fcallor capacities, at one 
time, of 100, 200, and 500 head. Since it is assumi..-<l 
that one bunch of cattle will use the lots for only 6 
months, grain and silage storage is figun:d for twice 
this number of cattle (minimum equipment lots in­
clude less grain storage). Mechanical feed handling is 
used for all setups, except for the 100-head minimum 
C(1uipmcnt setup. Alternative feed distribution sys­
tems using auger bunks or power wagons are com­
pared for the three sizes of feed lots. 
SOURCE O F FIGURES 
Thirteen equipment lists for various setups arc 
based on items found in typical mechanized feedlots. 
The situation in typical feedlots was obtained from a 
survey of over 100 feed lot operators conducted during 
the summer of 1960 in eastern South Dakota, Colo­
rado, and eastern Iow:i. Some modifications to pro­
mote efficiency were incorporated in the tables. l11csc 
modifications were based on the experiences of South 
Dakota State College Agricultural Engineers in work­
ing with farmers. Costs of the various imns represent 
average 1960 retail prices as obtained from local 
dealers. 
COST ITEMS EXCLU DED 
The figures given do not provide for a well. The 
cost of a well, and the proportion of the well used 
for cattle, varies so widely among farms that satis­
fanory estimates cannot be made. Each farmer should 
B)'R••D.}Mf,011.ine,Ex(en.iona11ri<ultut:il«:on001lu 
'E;'~~~=~~t;~:!~E:n1~~~;;1;i 
kntaSt:11eCo!lq:,.A,ricultur:a!EngineeringO.pa,1mrn1. 
insert his own i1l\'estment costs for providing water. 
However, there is a cost allowance for pipe and elcc­
u-ic wire needed from the edge of the lot to the wa­
tcrers. 
Neither 1hc costs of a tractor or of lick\ equipment 
to fill silos and harvest corn are included, ht-cause of 
variations in use among farmers and the alternative 
of custom hiring. Each farmer should add the costs 
for additional lick! and other equipment required for 
feeding cattle on his farm to the costs given in this 
leaflet. 
MODIFICATIONS FOR REDUCING INVESTMENT COSTS 
The principal lists here include reoommcmled 
equipment for feeding cattle with a minimum of la­
bor. However, some operators may wish to invest less 
money in equipment and use more labor. Lists were 
prepared to m«-t this need for minimum equipment 
for the three sizes of lots. These setups not only may 
require more labor, but silage losses will be higher, 
grain storage is less, and gains on eaulc may be less. 
These minimum setups omit both sheds and pav­
ing (except for a 7-foor strip along fence-line bunks). 
Sheds may nor be required for older cattle, if shade 
and protection arc available. l11e \·aluc of paving de­
pends upon the drainage and type of soil. However, 
the feedlot area neeJs to be doubled or tripled in size 
where paving is omitted. The c:ish costs of paving 
may be reduced rn:ncrially by an operator who mixes 
and lays his own concrete. 
The setups other than these minimum ones assume 
that corn will be stored citlicr as high moisture ground 
ear corn in reinforced upright concrete silos or as 
shelled corn driLxl in tl1e bin. Both provide low cost 
storage and convenient mechanical handling. Corn is 
picked early in either case: field shelled and dried 
in the stee l bins or ground as car corn into the silos. 
The advantage of storing dry corn lies in the greater 
Acx ibility in using the corn : it may l>c fed or it may be 
sol<l on the ma rk et. Investment costs for storage also 
may be reduced by provi<ling room for less than a 
year's fee<l supply, which is done in the case of the 
minimum equipment lots. 
Silage is stored i11 ei ther upright concrete slave or 
trench silos. Sibge los~s arc likdy to be higher for 
trench silos, particularly for the sma ll er sizes. Lo55<:s 
<lcw:ase as the dcp1 h of sibge increases. 
Investment costs also may be reducccl by custom 
hiring of silage cutting an<l feed grin<ling, or by joi11t 
ownership and operation of machines. Each operator 
nec<ls to compare his operating costs undtr these dif­
ferent arrang<"ments. 
FarmC"rs who use a fading sysicm where caule 
are fed 3 or mor<" times a day and feed is kepi before 
them continuously may reduce investment com by 
using only¼ 10 ½ as much bu nk space (and augers) 
as shown in the lists. 
FEED REQUIREMENTS 
Annual feed rcquiremcnts,assuming a typica lgrain 
ration, wc;rc cakul:ited in order to determine neces­
sary storage facilities. (If a feeder fi11<ls higher rough­
age rations more profi table, these storage facilit ies 
would need to be modified.) Storage is provid«l for 
the grain and si lage that wou ld be consumed by 2 lots 
of cattle, assuming a 6 month feeding period (except 
for minimum cquipmcm lots) as follows: 
Feed Rr,quittmtnts A5sumtd pt;r 100 Head of Yur\ing 
Stttn (6 Monlh1 Fttding Period, ◄ 50 lbs. G:1.in) 
Com or '°"Rhum lib~ _ 170 IOnl 
Alfalfati.y _ __ 25 IO IU 
Com grain (or tquivalcnl) 4500 bu. 
Protein wpp~mtnt {l~ b,uis) 13.5 tom 
Costs of these feeds arc not cakulatc<l, but local 
pri~es may be uscJ to work these out for your sit-
AUGER BUNK OR POWER WAGON 
HANDLING OF FEED 
A comparison is made for handling feed by auger 
bunks and by power wagon in lou up to 500 head 
capacity. Investment costs differ li ttle for the smaller 
si1,.cs, but arc higher with auger bunk.! in the larger 
sizes. 1be comparison follows: 
1n..,,.1211<ntC4<lpcr ll..d 
-~0<ilJ'ollo1 Powaor•p A-bunk 
100 head $186 $192 
200 hnd 145 156 
500 hnd 11 5 127 
~~~-
100 Head Capacity Lots 
EQUIPMENT FOR. 100 HEAD• CAPACITY LOT 
(hperimental Automatic Au1,1er Bunk,, 
High Moi1lure Corn) 
Est. Coit Your C05t 
do11o~ dollo~ 
lols (12,500 sq. ft.) 
2,500 sq, ft, of paving@ 35<:: $ 875 
450 fl. of fence @ $1 
Sheds, 104' x 24', concrete floor 3,375''° 
2 Silos, 16' x 40', 354 T. cop. 3,850 
2 SIios, 16' x 40', 8,270 bu. 
gr. ear corn ca•P- -- 3,850 
Supplement bin, J T. cop.__ 200 
2 SIio un loo den _____ 2,200 
feed grinder _ ___ 950 
CroH conveyon JOO 
Bunks-JOO fl. @ $7 700 
Auger {lube-type) 100 ft. @ $10 1,000 
Hopper and tron1mlnion 165 
Motor 40 
Wiring and control1t JOO 
Tractor loader__ ___ 725 
Double waterer, e lectrlc ___ 130 
Pipe, 50'; wiring, 50' for 
water $ys tem 60 
Total COIi $19,170 
COit ~r heod 192 
•tnd,...Jnoilage~l,,r200had. 
tAutom•tie.,..,irol,inch><ltlow '1>1~/laible,eq""""•unude.dop,d 
exp,mmenl2lly l,y S1->te Coll..• Agncuhur.al Efljtin..,rin~ D,~artrn,nt. 
lll(h,d<1-1nuterunit,JJ!»·<1,2m,c,ni!,'l!wL""hunits,tim,ecluck, 
2 rnq:nrni: """"'" fu< ~ m,loaJ,n. Thu ,n-up r<quiro .., one 
prn,•••11imtolfcal"'8'b.Jtthe<><rle...topcra1ioan«dtohe 
cb«ked.-c:or IW>OO • day. llwtl<•aftd •UJ<11,nayl,e reJ...:al ,o2S 
..,50f...,•ith full fecdiqJormottnrn.. aday. 
100 Head Capacity Lots--continued 
EQUIPMENT FOR 100 HEAD • CAPACITY LOT 
{Power Wagon, Hlgh Moisture Corn) 
& t. Cott Your Cost 
dol)on dollan 
Lots {12,500 1q. ft.) 
2,500 ,q. fl. of paving @ 35c $ 
450 fl. of fence@$]__ 
Sheds, 104' x 24', concrete floor _ 
2 Silo1, 16' x 40', 354 T. cop.__ 
2 Silos, 16' x 40', 8,270 bu. 
gr. ear corn cop,__ 
Supplement bin, 3 T. cop. 
2 Silo un loode111 _ 
Feed grinder ___ 
Power wagon __ 
Fence-line bunks-200 ft., @ $3.50 
Troclor loader 
Double wciterer, eledrlc 
Pipe, S0'1wlrlng, SO'for 
water 1yslem _____ 
875 
'50 
3,375 
3,850 
3,850 
200 
2,200 
950 
I ,200 
700 
725 
130 
60 
Total COit $18,565 
Cost per heod 186 
'-
EQUIPMENT FOR 100 HEAD * CAPACITY LOT 
(Power Wo11on, Dryin11 Corn) 
Est. Cost Your Cost 
dollon dollo n 
lots (12,500 sq. ft.) 
2,500 1q. ft. of povln11 @ 3Sc_ $ 
450ft. offence@$] ___ 
Sheds, 10-4' x 2-4', concrete floor_ 
2 Silos, 16' x -40', 35-4 T. cop.__ 
2 Dryin11 bins, 8,000 bu. cop. 
with fon1, hea ter, auger on 
concrete slob ___ 
Supplement bin, 3 T. cop. __ 
1 Silo unloader _____ 
Roller mill wi th 2 hp. motor __ 
Power wo11on _____ 
Fence-line bunks-200ft. @$3.50_ 
Troctorlooder _____ 
Double waterer, electr ic ___ 
Pipe, 50'; wiring, SO' for 
waler system ~ __ 
875 
450 _ 
3,375 
3,850 
5,900 
200 
1,100 
360 
1,200 
700 
725 
130 
60 
EQUIPMENT FOR 100 HEAD* CAPACITY LOT 
(Au_ger Bunk,, High Moi1ture Corn) 
Est. Cost Your Cost 
dollars dolla rs 
Lols-(12,SOOsq.~ ,~,.,-----
2,SOO 1q. ft. of paving@ 35c 
450 ft. of fence @ $1 
Sheds, 104' x 24', concrete floor 
2 Silos, 16' x -40', 35-4 T. cop. 
2 Silo1, 16' x -40', 8,270 bu. 
11r, eor corn cop.____ 
Supplement bin, 3 T. «ip.__ 
2 Silo unloaders ____ 
Feed 11rinder _____ 
Cron conveyor _____ 
Bunks-JOO ft. @ $7t 
Au11er (tube-lype) 100 ft, @$10t 
Hopper ond lronsminion 
Mo1or 
Wi ring and controls_ 
Troctor loader 
Double woterer, eledric 
Pipe, 50'1 wiring, 50' for 
waler system ____ 
875 
450 
3,375 
3,850 
3,850 
200 
2,200 
950 
300 
700 
1.000 
165 
150 
200 
725 
130 
60 
Total cost _____$19,180 
Cost per heod ____ 192 
'1-""'ludu l«d...,,. for 200 hnd. 
!Bunlu: and •ul"n rnay bo ttd..u,l to 25 IO 50 ,..,. with full !c,,dinJ J 
ormoretim<"Op,:tthy. 
MINIMUM EQUIPMENT 
FOR 100 HEAD * CAPACITY LOT 
(Ory Corn) 
Est. Cost Your Cost 
dollGn dolkin 
Loh (30,000 sq. fl.) 
800 ft. of fence@ $1 ___$ 800 
I Trench silo, 350 T. cop., 10' x 20' x 
100', (concrete floor) 840 
1 Bin, 1,350 bu. cop.__ 465 
Bunks, 100 ft. portable bunks 
@ $3.50 - ---- 350 
1 Tractor looder _____ 725 
1 Double wolerer, electric__ 130 
Pipe, 50'1 wiring 50' for 
water 1y1tem 60 
Totolcost 
Cost per heod _ 
$18,925 
189 
Total Cost 
ca,t per Head __ 
$ 3,370 
34 
' ID<lud.eof..d"""2f:<for200hnd. 
200 Head Capacity Lots 
EQUIPM ENT FOR 200 HEAD ' CAPACITY LOT 
(Power Wogon, High Moisture Com) 
Est. Cost Your Cost 
dollars do llan 
Lots (25,000 1q. ft.) 
5,000 sq. f l . of poving@ 35c $ 1,750 
650 ft. of fence @ $1 650 
Shed, 210' x 24', concrete floor 6,750 
2 Silos, 20' x 50', 746 T. cop. 6,340 
2Silos,20'x50', 16,160bu. 
gr. ear ccorn, cop.__ _ 6,340 
Supplement bin, 6 T. cop. 300 
2 Silo un loaders _____ 2,200 
Feed grinder ___ _ 950 
Power wagon ______ 1,200 
Fence-llne bunks, 400 f t. @ $3.50 1,400 
Troctorloader _____ 725 
2-0ouble waterer,, electric __ 260 
Pipe, 50'; wiring, 50' for 
water system 60 
To ta l c0$1 $28,92S 
Cost per head 145 
EQUIPMENT FOR 200 HEAD" CAPACITY LOT 
(Power Wagon, Drying Corn) 
Est. Cost Your C01t 
dollars dolla rs 
l o ts (25,000 sq. h.J 
5,000 sq. ft. of p,;,ving@ 35c $ 1,750 
650ft.offern:e@$1 650 
Shed, 210' x 24', concrete floor 6,750 
2 Silos, 20' x 50', 746 T. cop. 6,340 
3 Drying bins, 16,000 bu. cop., with 
fons, hea lers, auger, on 
concrete s lob _____l0,400 
Supplement bin, 6 T. cop.__ 300 
l Silo un loader _____ l, 100 
Roller mill with 2 hp. motor__ 360 
Power wogon _____ 1,200 
Fence-line bunkt, 400 ft. @ $3.50_ 1,400 
Troctor loade,____ _ 725 
2 Double wo lerers, electric 260 
Pipe, 50'; wiring, SO'for 
water system 60 
Totol cost $31,295 
CMI per heod 156 
EQUIPMENT FOR 200 HEAD ' CAPACITY LOT 
(Auger Bunks, High Moisture Corn) 
Est. Cost Your Cost 
dollon dolla rs 
Lois {25,000sq. ft.) 
5,000 sq. ft. o f p,;,ving@ 35c.._$ 1,750 
650ft.offence@$1___ 650 
Shed, 210' x 24', concrete floor_ 6,750 
2 Silos, 20' x 50', 746 T. co p. _ 6,340 
2Silos,20'x.50', 16,160bu. 
gr. ear corn cop. _ ~ 6,340 
Supplement b in, 6 T. cop. 300 
2 Silo unloaden _ _ _ 2,200 
Feed g rinder _ __ 950 
CroH conveyors 300 
Bunks, 200 f t. @ $7t __ 1,400 
Auger (tube-type) 200 ft@ $10t 2,000 
Hopper and transmiHion __ 330 
Motors _____ 300 
Wiring and controls ___ 500 
Tractor loader 725 
2 Double woterers, e lectric 260 
Pipe, 50'; wiring, SO'for 
woter system _____ 60 
Totol cost _____->31,1 S5 
Cost per heo 1S6 
•l r,clud,. fttd ..,,,.~ lo,400 hnd. 
!Bunksondoui erorn:iybo raluce.J 10 50 to IOOf..,twi!hfull fttdinR 
3 0, rno,e limn. pttd,y. 
MINIMUM EQUIPMENT 
FOR 200 HEAD * CAPACITY LOT 
(Power Wagon, Dry Corn) 
Ett. Cost Your Coit 
dollo,s dollan 
lo ts (60,000 sq. ft.) 
2,800 sq. ft. concrete, 7' 
apron for bunks @ 35c $ 980 
1,000 ft . of fence@ $1 1,000 
Trench silo (concrete floo r) 
10' x 20' x 200'1 700 T. cap._ 1,670 
1 2,2()()..bu. bin ____ 615 _ 
Roller m ill w/ 2 hp. motor__ 360 
1 Supplement bin, 3 T. cop.__ 200 
1 Power wagon _____ 1,200 
Fence•line bunks, 400 ft. @ $3.50 I,400 
Tracto r loader ___ __ 725 
2 Double wateren, electric__ 260 
Pipe, 100'; wiring, 100' for 
wole r system ___ 120 
Total cost ______. 8,530 
Cost per head 43 
500 Head Capaci!:y Lo!:s 
EQUIPMENT FOR 500 HEAD* CAPACITY LOT 
(Power Wogon, Hililh Moisture Corn) 
Lot, (62,SOO 1q. fl.) 
12,500 sq. ft. of poving@ 35c 
750ft.of fence @ $1 _ 
Shed, 520' x 24' eoncrete floo r _ 
2 SIios, 24' x 70', 1704 T. cop. _ 
2 Silos, 24' x 70', 32,570 bu. 
gr. ear corn cap. 
Supplemenl bin, 6 T. cop. 
2 Silo unloaders 
FIN!d grinder 
Power wagon 
fence-line bunks, 1,000 ft. @$3.50 
Troctorlooder ____ 
5 Double wo1erer1, elect ric 
Pipe, 175'; wiring, 175' for 
waler sys tem __ _ 
E1t. Cost Your Coil 
do11on dollan 
$ 4,375 
750 
] 6,875 
12,540 
12,540 
300 
2,400 
95-0 
l,5-00 
3,500 
725 
650 
210 
Total cost $57,315 
Cost per head 115 
EQUIPMENT FOR 500 HEAD* CAPACITY LOT 
(Power Wogan, Drying Corn) 
~--~-~~..CT,_ >'c,'°'11 YourC01t 
dollon dollon 
Lois (62,500 sq. f1.) 
12,500 sq. ft, of paving@ 35c $ 4,375 
750 ft. of fence @ $] _ 
Shed, 520' x 24' concrete floor 
2 sno1, 24' x 70', 1704 T. cop.-
5 Drying bins, 30,000 bu. cop., 
w/ fon,, heaters, auger 
on concrete slobs 
Supplement bin, 6 T. cop. 
I Silo unloader 
Roller mill w/ 2 hp. motor 
Power wagon 
__ 750 
16,875 
12,540 
18,600 
300 
1,200 
_ 360 
- 1,500 
Fence,line bunkl, 1,000 ft .@ $3.50 3,500 
Tractor loader ---- 725 
5 Double wolerers, electric_ _ 650 
Pipe, 175'; wiring, 175' for 
water 1y11em ___ 210 
Total cost __ $61,S85 
Cost per head 123 
•1nc:Iud«ftt<1,,.,,.gef,- l ,OOO h.-.d. 
EQUIPMENT FOR S00 HEAD* CAPACITY LOT 
(Auger Bunks, High Moisture Corn) 
leis (62,500 sq. ft.) 
12,500 sq. fl. of paving@ 35c 
750 ft. of fence @ $1 
Shed, 520' x 24', concrele floor 
2 Silos, 24' x 70', 1704 T. cop. 
2 Silos, 24' x 70', 32,570 bu. 
gr. oar corn cap. 
Supplement bin, 6 T. cap. _ 
2 Silo unloader, 
f eed grinder____ 
Cross conveyor, _ __ 
Bunks, 500 ft. @ $7t __ 
Auger (tube-type) 500' @ $10t 
Hopper ond tronsmin ion_ 
Motor 
Wiring and controls __ 
Troclor loader 
5 Double woterers, eledric 
Pipe, 175'; wiring, 175' fo r 
water 1y1tem 
Total cost 
Cost per head 
·•l r,clu<l... f«<l..,,ra,i<for l.OOO hea.l . 
ht. Cost Your Coit 
dollan dollon 
$ 4,375 
750 
16,875 
12,540 
12,540 
300 
2,400 
950 
600 
3,500 
5,000 
660 
600 
600 
725 
650 
210 
$63,27S 
127 
t;k,;,,~:\::;;'J~i" '"luc«t IO 125 "'2~ f«t with full Im.JUI&" 
MINIMUM EQUIPMENT 
FOR 500 HEAD* CAPACITY lOT 
(Power Wogan, Dry Corn) 
Est. Co11 Your Cost 
dollan dollon 
Lois (150,000 lq- f1.) 
7,000 1q. ft. concrete, 7' apron 
for bunks @ 35c __ $ 2,-450 
1,400ft.offenco @ $l _ 1,400 
Trench si lo (concrete floor) 10' x 25' 
x 400', 1,750 T. cop. 4,167 
1, 2,700 bu. bin 
Roller mill w · 2 hp. motor 
l, Suppleme nt bin, 6 T. cap. 
I, Power wagon 
Fenco-llno bunk., l,000 ft.@ $3.50 
Tractor loader _ 
5, Double w01erer1, electric 
Pipe, 350'; wiring, 350' for 
water system 
Total cost 
Co$1 per heod 
'lnch,.J .. .;L,gcw,r,acfor l ,000 he2<1. 
760 
360 
300 
1,500 
3,500 
725 
65-0 
210 
$16,022 
32 
..) 
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